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The other three women made rap
id ealclllatiolls ill theil' heads. One 
of them, a little thin woman, stood 
nnhappily for a few seconds, p~rplex-
8(1. Then furtively examined the beels 
on her shoes. Yes. she decided that 
aLtel' all they could wait for a 'weel{ 
or so. She took two shillings and 
sixp~nc8 onL,o~ her plEse, and placed 
it on the CD'unter heside the five Sllil
lings. The other t1v8 women added 
their half-crowns. Rebecca eyed the 
money wistfully. HI[ I could collect 
five pounds for CIHtycr iL ,,'ould be 
beautiful. Five pounds! Tt would 
come lil{e a lump of health to her." 
She piekcd lhc money up and wrapped 
it in her handlwl'chief. "Chaye1' lllllRt 
not lmow, 01' she will hide he,: hend 
in shame. I will give it to 11er as n 
loa.n-and tell het· T have jllSt hilrl it 
from n rich 1111r:18." The womcn were 
unanimons in their approval. "Nu, of 
eourse," said Sarall. "Do we want to 
shame Chayer? Goel Rhould do the 
same to us if 1\'e did. Yon m11st col
lect the m01ley rjuickly, that is alL 
And may Ond give us all a sweet 
year." 

Rebecca departed qukldy. Tn t-.."o 
hol'!.1's she was retu'·ning, tn1nsfel'ring 
the money from her heayily laden 
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p11l'Se to her poclcet, and counting it 
carefully in the process. She had 
collected five pOllllds and Iourpence, 
Sunday it 1vas easier than any other 
time, The men were at hom(~ in the 
morning, so together, man and 'wife 
could share the responsibility of the 
::;aeriflce. Not that there was any talk 
of sacrilfice here-however POOl', they 
gave gladly when aRked. Somehod~' 

was in greater need than themselves 
-there was just no question o[ not 
giving. 

At the corner of Greenfleld St. a 
lame man was turning a hnrdy·gnrdy, 
from whose diseased interior, miser-
able, ncrve-wracldng' 
emitted. Rebecca, the 
and rourpence in her 

sounds were 
five pOUlHlf> 

pocket, stood 

near him, the music seemed to her 
heavenly. He should have the [our· 
pence-she could not very well gi ve 
the odd coppers, to Cha,yer. Then, in 
the act or removing the coppers from 
her pocket she pansed. Fonrpence in 

one go 

heard 

to a h1.1rdy-gurcly man was nn
of generosity - perha ps he 

should have a Ilenny, and she could 
give the remaining three})8nCe to the 
School, amI ask them t.o bm'j1 candles 
for Chayer. Yes, that ,vould 1113 best. 
But this arrangement thongh Wifl8, 

made Ptehecca feel uncomfortahle. 
She relt that ~he was rohbing the 
musician at threepence. After all. "ihe 
had intended orIginally to give hi.m 
tonrpence. She stood for a moment, 
perplexed. The hurdy-gurdy man 
uT"ged her to quick decIsion. "Give 
alms to a poor man. God will bless 
you and yonr chIldren." He looked 
at her beseechingly; Rebecca decided 
to compromise, She turned aside 
and furtively extracted the coppers 
from a handful or silver she took 
from her pocket, so that the eyes of 
the beggar should not become round 
with the sight of so much wealth, 
then finally selected two pennies and 
thrust them in his hands. 

Rebecca left the money with ehay
er and turned to go. At the door, wip
ing her eyes, she said: "And if you 
worry about paying the money back 
before the ,children are all working, I 
will 'be insulted. I swear this by 
everything that is dear to me." 

Chayer nodded miserably. AlreadY 
she was wondering when and how she 
would be able to pay the money. Yet 
her heart was glad. She would re
deem her things from the pawnshop-
that would be two-ponnds-five; for the 
rest shQ could now add a few shillings 
to the pension she received from the 
Vlidows' Society ea.ch week so that 
perhaps she would not have to pav\TTI 
her festal candlesticks any more. Five 
ponnds! When had she possessed 
that? The lit.tle furniture she harl 
had been purchased on the hire sys
tem at a payment 01' two shillings a 
week stret'ching over countless years. 

For a tew weeks Chayer was happy. 
Thursday could come and there was 
no need to look round for pawnable 
objects-no need to dread the derision 

I 

of' the pawn broker. The hllmili
flUng contempt with which he handled 
objects dear to her! And she could 
aHord to drink a little milk every day. 
Each day she was getting weaker and 
weaker; ag soon as Isaac left s(:ho'11 
and earned money she told herself 
she would be able to afford a woman 
in the house to look after the child
ren, Then she would go to a con
valescent home and live to have Na
ChUB from her children. But immecli
ately after these thoughts she wanld 
remember the debt to Rebecca and 
hiUerlless would creep into her heart. 

Rehncca called to Bee her less and 

less !requently. For every time she 
came Chayer immediately spoke about 
the five pounds-she would return 
them as soon as she could. Rehecca 
grew tircd of assuring her that she 
was not waitiug fo~' it and did not 
need it. This lire! It. was a laugh
able business. Rebecca did not blame 
Chayer, but simply the bitterness or 
lire. To think how much money was 

squandered by the rich and here was 

a loan so-ca1led of five pounds lTItlJe· 

1ug the two women wretched, estrang

ed. 

(Continued on page 10) 
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Tale of a "Dumb" Advertisement 

The following lettel' was sent t.o lhe 
ediLol' 'Of the Philauelphia "jewish 
Times," and, in justice to Sears, Roe
buck & Co., it should appear in this 
column. It was sent by R. E. ,Vooel, 
president, from t1le executive offices 
of t.he t:Oillpany in Chicago: 

"Deal' Sil',-My attention has been 
ealled to all article that appeared in 
~'!om' issue 'oj: April 4, under 'Random 
TllOllghts', hy Charles H. Joseph. 

''It. ls, o'f COllI't-ie, unnecessary to 
sLaLe that there al'C no racial diR
criminatiolls in this cOIllpany, of 1vhich 
the largest individual stockholder is 
1\'11'. Julins fiosenwald, who is not 
only one of the leading Jews of the 
aonuLl'Y, but one of its fOl'emost 
citj,:;'.(ms. 

"The soda 'water fountaiu8 in Olll' 
retail stores are not operated by 
Sears, Roebuck l:t. Co., hut by a 10.l-\scc. 
the Interstate Co, or Chicago. No 
employee of Sears, Rochucl{ Co, cnnld 
be so dumb as to insert. l-mch an ad
vel'tisemcmt, although I rather concur 
,ViUl Mr. Joseph that any-one .so ullluh 

should be place(l even in a minor 
position 0 [ responsibility over· a soda 
fonntain. The advertisement has 

been cal1erl to the attention of the of
ficers of the lessee company and will 

nol recur. 

"Very t.ruly yours, 

"R. TIl 'Vooel, Presidellt." 

We Specialb::e In 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

you can depend· on 

SHANAS 
for punctuality and quick del1v· 
ery to all parts of the city. 

JUST PHONE 

56213 
For Complete Drug Store 

Service 
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342 MAIN STREET 
Night Phone 53145 

$115. AlLOW~NGE 
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phonic I n exchange on 

VICTOR 
RADIO ELECTROLA 

$375 Installed Complete 
Balance $3.50 Weekly 

Limited time offer subject to 
withdrawal without notice, 

E. Nesbitt 
LIMITED 

Sargent Ave. at Shel'brool{G st. 

H. L. Mencken and the Jews 
[ wouldn't go so far as to say that 

n. L. IVIenckcn doesn't lilre us just 
because he wrote that the Jews are 
the most unpleasant people on the 
face of the earth or something like 
that. I imagine that if put. to Ithe test 
he would <ulmit that Ithey nl'e at flny 
rate a little more pleasant than the 
hill billies in Tenne~.iSee who made it 
rath(~l' hot for him, when he wm;; 
"covo\'ing" lhe Scopes t.rial for the 
Baltimore HSun", 

::\lIe11cken 1::1 an mIll Jish 1v11O is all 
the time };:eeping tbe wa,ter sth'l'ed 11p. 
Bnt if anyone can understand him he 
means well. The trouble with l-Tenc
li:en is that there is and can be lwth
ing 1vr,ong with 1'l'Icncken. He is one 
of thn:-:;e intolerant radicals who Cflll't 
stand intolerance in anyh[}(ly else. He 
1.1111110::8 the Jow l'uns around adyertis
itlf': llis Judaism alHI hIS Jewishness. 
That 118 jsn't f.mtis"fiml to have tIle l'ef-it 
of the world ta1\8 his .Tudaism for 
p,Tant.(-~(1. h11-t he 11.1118t go ont of his 
way to ar1Y81'tise the fact. 

And Me11eken thinl\:s these profes
sional Jews, as he ealls them, are all 
the ,lime' r11nning around raising a 
1''';1']111!'> if anv Jew's toe i~ steppec1 on 
by a GOY. The words are not 11iH, 
hut tJw tholl~ht if). Anyway, H(ml'Y 

is a likeable chap, who associates 
mos.t of the time 'Vitll Jews. Bnt he 
should remember that a few word~ 
written by him unfavorahle to the 
Jews influence a great many mind;.; 
not so heen as his. 

* * * 
Meyer London 

I haye just been aclvised that a 
biogl'aph:'t of 'Meyer London has been 
written by I-larry Rogoff, managing 
editor of the "Jewish Daily Forward." 
It is called, "]\'Ieyc:n' London: An Epic 
of the East Side," I shall look .for
ward with great pleasure '1'0 reading 
this volume because I had an extra
ordinary l'eg-arel for Meyer I .. ondon. He 
was the only Soeialist congressman 
from New YOl'lr, and FL man 'O[ re
mal'lmble ability and character. Lon
don was not merely liked, bnt be
loved for his l11(Jny ,fine qualitjes. 
'Vhen I merution London somehow I 
f1.1wavs think of l\fol'l'is I-Iilqnit, 
~nothel' high-minded 
mah:es us believe t.hat 
pretty decent folIc 

eitiz8n who 
,Socialists are 

The Curse of Chauvinism 
I have received rr most intel·pst.ing· 

letter from lVIr. S. IE. Komailw: a wcll
lOlOwn '\vt'iter of Chicago, who, I trust, 
w~l1 .pardon me for taking the liberty 
of publishing it in this column: 

"I have long contCInlllaoted offering 
you my cnngJ'utlllations upon your 
wisc10111 in advocating that the Jew;:; 
should try .to come to all nndersand
ing '\vith the Arabs in Palestine by 
meam~ of compromise. The pal'agraph 
in your last week's 'Randan Thoughts' 
telling of the visi·t to yonI' offic(~ o[ 
0111' mutual friend, Jacob Landau, Hw1 

1he djscus~ion that ensued, prompted 
me to carry through my wish without 

fUl~ther delay. Now while I am 011 
the sl1bject lot me reDeat to yon a re
e.;ent occurrence in Chicago which 
proves the need of continuing yonr 
vievl"s on the Al'ab·Jewish question_ 

"Rahhi Abba Hillel Silver spoke 
here a few days ago at a big mass 
meeting in behalf of tile Jewish 
-~ational 1'U11(1. And it is not neces
asry for me to say that his appeal to 
our people to help rehabilitat.e our 
ancient lwmel,md was 
He spoke with his 
warmth of Palestiuc 

very effee tive. 
characteristic 

and its needs 
without once mentioning the Arabs. 
On the other band, our local Zionist 
leaders, who [o11o,\"ec1 the gifted rabbi 
on the prognllllllle, did not follow his 
example, but instead quarelled with 
OUl' <.:OUS111S, the Sons of TRhmael
thus pouring oil 011 an already all
too-dangerous fire. 

"The curse of chauvini:=nn, to the 
great. sorrow of many of l~S. has COll

taminated the tl'118 spirit of Zionism in 
~~ome or OU,' nationalif:lts. 'T'hey fOl'g'et 
that in clealing 1vith the Arabs we are 
dealing' willI a. living' power stronger 
than we are, and that forced rela
tionship bronght ahout ·throllgh the 
influence of the British GoVel'llmellt 

will carry with it everlasting resent

ment amI bitterness." 

Missionary Work 
I have received a letter concel'ni11g 

the old snlJjecl of missionuries to the 
Jews. My views are rather well 
known. It has always been a mat.

('Continued on page 10) 
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